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STAT E O 
OFFICE O F MAIN E F THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U S TA 
ALIEN R 
---=.:....::......~E~G~l~S,TTRA TIO N 
.. · ·· ·· X?~.~ .. .:f.~~.~t~.e1ct ......... 
·· ····· ···· ······, Maine 
Name ... ~.~-~ ... 1?-~.:P.h i?mi e ....... ··· ·· ·· VanBuskirknece 
·········· ··· ···· ··· , a r on ... ...... ..... ...... 
Street A ddress ........ ~~~-~er Road .... .. ...... .. .......... 
City or Town ......... r.~~~-.. ~~irf i Pl d , Ma ine 
.. ... .. . 
Date .... J unP- 28 , 1940 
··· ·· ···· ···· · 
How long in U . mted States ..... 21 years ...... ........ ...... ..... .. ........ Marri ed a Cana~~~·; :·{~{ ~ .. ...... H ow long in M aine ..... ?.~ ... y~ar s . ...... .. ........ .... .. . 
Born in ... .. ~.~!:.~.?~u, Ma ine ....... .. .. ........ ... ...... .. ................ .. .......... ·· ········ · ... .. ...... .. Date of Birth ... .. ~ :r'.~~.J~.?. 1901 ... .......... . 
3 If married h ' ow many children .. ... ......... ......... ........ .... .............. .......... O ccupation ......... .. housewi f P . ...... .. . 
N ame of emplo nonP. (Present or las0er . ..... :". .. .... ..... .. ... ....... ... . . 
Address of emplo yer .............. . . .... .. .. 
English ... ...... .... Ye 8 .. ...... .. ... ..... ....... Speak. ... . 
Other 1 angu ages. .. ... FrP-n ch .. ............. ....... 
........ .. . .... 
Yes ······ ·· 
.. ...... ... . . ......... ... . Read.. .. .... .... .. Ye s .. ..... .... .... .... ... Write Yes ..................... 
Have you m d a e application ~ . . or cmzenshi 7 p ..... . no 
Havey ou ever had ·1· m1 itary service? .. no 
····· ·· · 
If so, where7 . ........ ..... . ....... ........ ...... . .. .. .. ... . .... .... .............. When7 ......... 
WitneS.=~i.ku~ /) Signatme~,J ~ =~ ~ ~ • g 
? ,&th.., 
